2015 International Conference on Oil&Gas Pipeline and Line Pipes

Invitation for Sponsors and Exhibitors

In recent years, the construction of high grade, large diameter and long distance natural gas pipeline and complicated product oil pipeline is still in the ascendant in the world.

For the purpose of promoting the development of new theory and technology in pipeline construction and operation as well as strengthening international pipeline related technology communication and cooperation, TGRI, API, Petroleum Tubular Goods Committee of CPS and CNPC Key Laboratory for Petroleum Tubular Engineering is going to jointly hold the “2015 International Conference on Oil&Gas Pipeline and Line Pipes (ICPLP2015)” on April 27th~28th, 2015. The topics include pipeline design & construction, material & welding, operation & maintenance, pipeline/station facility integrity management, tubular inspection & monitoring, Pipeline in Northern and Offshore Environments, strain-based design, corrosion & coating, failure analysis and standards & regulations, etc. Many experts and researchers from worldwide oil& gas pipeline companies, tubular goods manufacturers, pipeline construction companies and famous research institutes will be present at the meeting. Furthermore, Academician Li Helin and Huang Weihe of CNPC, Mr. J.Malcolm Gray and Professor Sundaresa Subramanian, etc. will make excellent presentations. Also, leaders and experts from CNPC, API, CPS, SINOPEC, CNOOC will also be present at the conference.

The conference sincerely invites worldwide companies to attend the meeting as well as to encourage experts and researchers to submit papers.

Meanwhile, to ensure success and quality of the conference, we sincerely invite you to be one of the sponsors and/or exhibitors, as follows:

1. Sponsors
   - Obligation
     If agree to be a sponsor, please support the conference financially. Please contact the conference secretariat for details.
   - Rights
     (1) Company name/logo will be prominently displayed on background plate and
conference materials.
(2) Your company will be listed as “sponsor” in conference address, conference propaganda materials and conference website.
(3) Registration of One of the representatives is free.
(4) Company website link will be showed in conference website which could be accessed from API and CPS website.

2. Exhibitors
We will provide exhibition booth for overseas & domestic manufacturers. Please contact the conference secretariat such as the exhibition area and other relevant matters. We will arrange exhibition locations according to the time when the answer form received. If there are any special requirements, please inform us in advance. Exhibition booth fee will be determined by booth area and Exhibitors requirements. For other details, please contact with conference secretariat.

3. Contact
CNPC Tubular Goods Research Institute, Ms. Ma Xiaofang,
Tel: 86-29-81887825, 013109505381
Fax: 86-29-81887995
E-mail: maxiaofang@cnpc.com.cn

Thanks for your support.

ICPLP2015 Organization Committee
CNPC Tubular Goods Research Institute (TGRI)
American Petroleum Institute (API)

CNPC Tubular Goods Research Institute (TGRI)
American Petroleum Institute (API)
Petroleum Tubular Goods Committee of Chinese Petroleum Society (PTG/CPS)
## Answer Form of Sponsors and Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>ZIP Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Tel/Cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities to participate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Sponsorship</td>
<td>☐ Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature:**  
**Date:**

**Notes:**
1) Please fill in the above form and send by E-mail to maxiaofang@cnpc.com.cn, or by fax to 86-29-81887995. If there are any questions, please contact us by E-mail.
2) The conference organizers (TGRI and API) do not entrust any other agencies or individuals to contact sponsors and exhibitors. Please contact the conference secretariat or the related personnel of API.